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was undoubtedly due to changed climatic
conditions with.subsequent depletion ol

{ood

supplies.

:

Anothii interesting case may bc mentioned in retation to the-sharks.-.
In the Tertiary deposits of vrctorla

sharks' teeth are comrnom' and tee-th of
the white shark type have been iouno

nearlv six inches tong. The monster
irossessed teeth suih as these must
il;-bE;-;;"ttv tOO fect long, and

that

are fairtY

common; now
whitst sharks are common at the present
time nothing even ipproaching such a
*size can be recorded.
et U"ioi. mentioncd, Man aPPeared
about Ptiocene times, and many strange
these teeth

forms were evolved before the present

tvoes. Australia unfortunately does not
possess any very good evidence for

i"C"nt tnari; one ve-ry interesting point
mav be noted, however, in connection
.the
rvith a Cohuna skull; prcvious to
fintlins

of this skull

the lower jaw

trnowi as the Hei<lelburg Jaw was re-coqnised to be the largest jaw lound'
anii therefore the rcmains of the largest
skull. Ttis jaw. however. is much too

small for the Cohuna skull, antl ther-efore sugecsts that possibly some of the
giants oi the early men had their home

in
-itt" "'t"Atstralia
iittiarv times conditions in
Australia and Tasmania we-re
Southern
-aih.t"nt
to the present time' On
""r"
tft"""vil.".e of rt. iossil shells and

ditions somervhat allied to those enjoygd

bv Cairns were then enjoYed bY Vic-

toria and Tasmania, and it was due to
these conditions that the giant marsu-

nials flourished. Bv the evidence of their
remains it ii believed that l-ake Calla-

bonna, S.A., was

a last

i:;

.t' :lr

stronghold oI

these creatures.
Iri the oresent time (Holocene Age)
man is suoreme. and as we tearn bY
.

studyins tfie rise and fatl of previous
it seems possible that man too
life ivpes,
-foll6w
suit ana reach'a maximum
mav

devilopment. and then give way,to some
hieher form of life. Just what tlus
foim.of life rrray be-nho can say?.lt
can only be suggestcd as an interesting
soeculation.
-

A word mieht. be said in relation to
the economic ispect of the study of fossits, whitst in the main it is a Pure
science, unsullied by money matter.s.
Still, it is interesting to note that i:!
Victbria one of the -now extinct fossil
groups, the GraPtolites (GraPho- I
write; litlos a stone) are used as index iossils for the gotd bearing deoosits. That is wherever these fossils
are found it is kfiown that one has a

of finding golil:
ins more particularly to America. it
is-bv the ittrdv of -the Foraminifera
(Ferro, I bear;lorariren, a small hole)
that oit fiel<l develoPment has

reasonable chance

and to mention one other case apply-

reached the efficiency shown

in

mo<l-

it is seen that tropical col- ern times.
HOW DO BUTTERFLIES DTSTIIi$GI.TS,H T}IEIR

corals, etc.,

F'OODPLAI$TS?

By M. J. bfANSKI.
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This makes the snrell theorY

and

exairine it each tinle it rettrrns during its circular flisht. Also tlrc Terias,

feasible.

n"t what of Lindula

heiabe sutphurati is attracted - by
bright yell-ow, thus showing.a keen
sieht and on the other han(t, snrell
l"i-t
bis factor with ther'n as the
" inoth (Alcidis zodiaca). is
day-1tt;nu
atiracied- by the furnes of benzine,
ttri-aouttejttilea emperor (Eribo-ea
nvirhus senrpronius) is attracted by
ii"t.ioe fruit, whilst the smaller IUv'

arsinoe

Ada? \trIhat

verY

(CYnthia)

causes her to

seek out the dry tendrils of the Passifloraceae and yet only the lt{odecca
oooulifolia will satisfy the young
iarvae? Here is the case of "where

I lay rny eggs, live or die." Her
actions poini to protective coloura-

tion as the eggs soon ttlrn to the
colour of ttre ,lry tendril and the
vouns larvae keep to the dry tendril
calesis^ termirius and Mycalesis sirius
can easilv be netted rvhilst they are also.- Can this be the sPectrutn or
sense of snrell? It is hard to saY.
feeding on the ripe frtrit of lr'lelastorrta
She knows the Passilloraceae but
rnalabathricurn.
ontv one will feerl the Young. Take
Many butterflies keep to one genusl acain
the Doleschallia bisaltide ausr
of plints, just as certain races t;lis
(the teaFwing butterfty) and- its
people' hive their staPle food'
the Eranthemunl variablle'
"i
Chinese, rice; Egyptians' dat€s; r€r- foodrrlant
This butterfly will laY its eggs on
sians, figs; natives of India' curries'
buds and under tho leaves
€tc,. and the newer races have a nltx- the flower
all the varieties of this plant, but
ia fui"t. and who knows but that the of
alimena also has this
mvsterv of fbod aPPlies also to the Hypolirrrnas
and lays its eggs not -on'
olier rlce of butterflies? Some may foodplant
the hower butls or anY varietY but
be true to tYPe and know no oiher keeos
strictlv to seetlling plants of
predecessors
foodplant than their
trnrlerleaf variety, and in
the'green
hence
and
crosses
are
used, but many
cases
the small leaves are
nearlv
all
the mixed foodplants.
ground. How does
the
on
resting
'Ihose that keep to the one ctass' she diitinsuish the plants and knorv
of oiant at" aJ follows:-Troidest rvhat variety lo lay on?
(Cairns birtlwing)'
oriamus
If the spectrum u'orks on other
-g;i.o. euphorion
cr'essida (the large greasv), rrlants why not on Eranthenrum variPaoilio polvdorus qtleenslandlcus 'abile and how does she single out
(th; red-beliied - swallorvtail)^ fg.gd the green underleaf? Again the HY;;i; on Aristolochia; the PaPilio oolimnas bolina nerina lays her eggs
rrt,i""."
i^csq keeps
lteens strictly
strictlv to Evo- bn the urrrlerside of seedling plants
Ulysses
Ulisses ioesa
dii accedens: the Papiliones-aegeus'
of Sida rhonrbifolia. The young larvae
eg'ipius, anactu-s, capaneus and sthen'
can be reared on Sida rhonrbifolia'
elus keep to citrus trees.
but after the secon<l moult they can
rc'
Sight may be a {actor in this
taken off Sitla and placed on Synebe the be
gard
spectrutr
thi spectrutn
eard as the
rlretla nodiflora. rvhence they con-genus nray
h-ut
plants,
of
iame for each
tinue to grou' 'without any difficulty
plav aa Part. as tne
the and rlo not mind the change oI food.
smell may also PlaV
Citrus and Aristolochia have a very This is interesting as in only a few
strong scent which may attract them.

I have noticed a femal" Troides
prianaus euphorion hover oaer a small
tree around whose trunk a Young:
Aristolochia vine rvas growing. I a4
alnrost certain that the brttterfly
could not see the plant antl Yet she
knew it was there as she laid egg$
on the leaves of the tree knowing
that when the Young caterpillars
enrerged they would soon find their
foodplant.

Tiiese and other caterpitlars have
a tendency to leave their {oodplants
'-but come back at feeding time.
23

cases can butterflies be persuaded to
feed on ptarrts other than that oll
rvhich the eggs rvere ptace<l.
Other butterflies that have singutar foodplants are as follow (footl-

plants

in brackets):-Eupha

prosope

Drosorre (scolonia Brownii), Danaida
iffinis- (Vincetoiicunr carnosum), Detias sp. (I-oranthus sp.)' Hasora

alexis contenrpta (Pongamia glabra)'

Hasora discolor (Mucuna gigantea)'
Ifasora hurama hurama (Derris trifoliata), Issoria propinqua (Xylosma
ovata), trlynes geoffroyi (I:Portea
moroides), l\Iiletus apollo apollo

vr+
, THE NORTH
I [ tqA
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(llurrnecotlia Bcccarii),
Nlilctus nar'Ogyris

ii.*r

zosilre
Loranthus),
zosine (Lorauthus), Notocrypta war(Alpinia coerulea)'
sensis liucosaster
-shephirdii
(

(-Porrgarnia

?la"dyma

nalis aurl Atrgophora an<l possibly on
australis, Papiliones agamemCareya
-macfarlani

on Anona muricata
non,
an<l Sassafras, rvhilst Papilio hycaon
favours Auona. muricata and Cinna-

slabra), Pseudodipsus eone iole (rar84""" " splendida)-, Tellervo zoilus
,oilus lParsonsia velutina),. T.hytg'
notis hyntetus taygettls (Alphltonla
excelsa), ThYsonotis cyanea aflnra
(Entada scandens), Cethosia cy(lippc
chryt.pp" (lllotlecca populifolia).

nlomum caruphorae (the CanrPhor
Laurel)' Papilio sarpedon choredon

Now l6t us took into the foodplants

buntla, Apypasia scandens and Eranthenruin variabile. Terias hetabe sulphurata on Cassia, BreYnia and In-

may be found on SideroxYlon RichCirrnarrrourunr camphorac, Cryptocarya triplinervis, Mallotus sp. and

ardiii,
a

C' fistula and

The " plants are

that

sible that some chernical action peculiar to all these plants appeals to the

sPecier

and petilia ou Asclepias curassavica
and Calotropis gigantea' E-u-ploeas
corinua arrd Eiihorni olr Nerittur

butterflies.

Further observations are necessary '
before a
tried'and
and many experinrents
'be

odorum and Asclepias
rhorba-. ohorbas and

so varied

neither sight nor smell can hope to
claim all these, an<l it may be Pos-

In<ligofera; Danaidae plexippus

Anrblvoodia anrytis,

Macaranga'

dieofera,

ieparated antl not relite<l botanically'
llhe Catopsilias ulay be founrl on
Cassia alala,

o[

Thunbersia alata, Angelonia flori-

of some butterflies that do not confine themselves to one plant but may
Le foun<l on two or nl<,r'e plartts'antl
in most cases the genus is widelY

of

specieg

Precis albicincta may be fountl on

possible,

iolution can

curassavica'
HYPolYcaena
Lycaenestlres

nrembers

of the North

Naturalists' Club so

ar.y.

Queensland
interested can

set busy as there is quite a lot of life
historie! to be recorded, and the
races of Lycaenitls have Yet to be

sodeffroyi- may be fouud on Eugen-

I"..

Teirrrinalia Nluelleri, Hibiscus
tiliaceus, Glochidion Ferdinandi'
Faradaya splendida, Cordia dichotoma'
Heritiira tittoralis and atrother plant

comoared

rvith those of the South

and'the rnore one goes into this class
of hobby the more interesting it be-

verv nruch tike the lastmentionetl, attd
Mifetus apelles on Avicennia offici-

comes.

ADDENDA
Senebiera. Poir.
p.
Vol l. No. 9, S-Ilibbertia veludidyma, Pers. Wart Cress. Eutina. Add (F.M.B.) after locsrooe.
9.
-tuialanda
Add loc. Betw. Ingham and
(Flecker).
Cardwetl (Priest) and mo. 8.
Belore Familv Violaceae atld
Before (H.) longifolia arlil
Raohanus. L.
(H.) volubilis, Andr. 10.

'

tiphana6trum, U, Jointed Char'
lock, Europe, ll.
Cairns (Flecker)'

Camobell Q1. (Flccker).

Before (\lymphaca) I.ottls ad(l
(N,) gigantea, Hook. Large Bluc
Water Lily, 9.
Archer Cr. (Flecker).

Before Family PiPeraceae

(N.)
minima, F.M.B., ll
'Parramatta

P. 6-Refore XanthoPhYltunr ad-d
B. (C.) svlvestre, Lindl. '(10.
Betrv. Torrens Cr. and Peutlanrl (Priest).
(X.) ociandrufu. Add loc. Bbrtlc

a<ld

SrvamP (Flecker).

'Fiere (Flecker) and nro. 10'
ferruginea. Add loc. I\[t.
Aslaia
-Bartle

P. 6-Drimys rnernbranea. Add

loc. Mt. Bartle Frere
son) and mo.

P.
.

(Pear-

hro.

9.

7-CrYotocarYa triPlinervis'

Add loc' Mireeba (Flecker)

and mo.

8.

No. 10. P. S-Before
a<td

LePidium
!

24

Frere (Flecker)

autt

10.

No. ll. P. 4-GanophVllum fa1catum. A(ld loc. Green l'
(Cummings).
walth6ria add
P.'6-it;io;t'
(M.) coichorifolia, L., 4'
' Mt. Itfultiean (Ftecker).
Oinl Pct Prlnl

